Analysis of the complexity and diversity of mRNA from chicken liver and oviduct.
We have analyzed the sequence complexity and diversity of poly(A)-containing mRNA derived from two highly differentiated chicken tissues. Two independent approaches were used in our analyses. The first involves the annealing of cDNA copies of mRNA to a vast excess of the template RNA; the second procedure uses hybridization between highly radioactive single-copy genomic DNA and mRNA. The results obtained using these two experimental approaches are in good accord and reveal the presence of 12,000-15,000 diverse mRNA species in both chicken liver and oviduct. In both cell types, the kinetics of annealing of cDNA to its template mRNA demonstrate discrete frequency classes with most of the different mRNA species present in fewer than 10 copies per cell. 70% of oviduct mRNA, however, consists of about 10 abundant RNA species, which probably are responsible for the synthesis of the egg white proteins. The diversity of mRNA species in chicken liver and oviduct was further studied by heterologous annealing reactions between cDNA or singlecopy genomic DNA and a vast excess of mRNA. These studies demonstrate that 85% of the different mRNA sequences detected are present in both liver and oviduct, and suggest that the vast majority of the information expressed as mRNA is required for the maintenance of cellular functions common to all tissues.